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Forestry and Irrigation,

Fractical Work in Conservation of Natural Resources Being Carried
on by Civil Servants.

Complaint is often made that the concerned, there -was 9, childl ike and
work of government lags behind -urrquestionir" belief that Canada's
Publie opinion. But in the conserv- forests were-to use the word the'!
ation of natural resources the gov- universally--applied in this CoDneC-
ernment of Canada is decidedly in ýî on-" Miraitable. Even ithose
advance of the peoDle. The enthus- who are old enough to have lived
iàsf, or the scientific conservationist through that period of bliss-
may be able to suggest things to be ignorance must make a special ëÉ6;rt.
ýope that are not now donc, but even of memory to recall to mind how
thé most advanced' thinkers on the complete wu the disregard by thé
àubject would find it difficult to pro- publie of the plain warnings of exý
Pose any new plan which the afficials perience, voiced by the wise inen
havýe not in mind to bc acted upon.. who foresaw the approachin deaýý
just as soon as publie sentiment. oii,,.,, of timber supplieg. It is a fact, ho'wý
this Conservation question just1fieýs,, ever, Ithat even twenty years dgi
the necessaxy expenditure or the ed- timber was allowed to be wasted i#

forest fires which Worth
ucational institutions turn out the would bc
trained men needed, to carry on the almost untold gold to-day. The co
work. An immense work of collec- servation of the forest was notý
.tion of information is being ëàrried. 'theiýeýýre, the first business active';
on at government expense thiýOugfi ,èxiterd,-upon by the Branch. 1311t
ether agencies, but the actùal busi- there was a crying need of forestre

iness of saving,, and improving the work on the newly-settled and tre&
natural heritage of the Canadian less plains of the West. Disjointéd
people is in the ha4ds officers of'the and almos-t wholly unsuccessfül ati,
-various branches of âdiniuistrative tein ts 'had been made to inalké-ýp
government. And'no organization shelter-beltson many of the far1nOý
of the publie service is doing more Many accented what they regardé.
important work in. this wav than as the inevitable and held the hope: ..

,tÈe Forestry and Irrigation Branch less and helpless belief that tree#
,of the Department of the Interior. would not grow in the Canadiae W.

The offices of this braDeh are in West. The Braneh bu abundantly,ý
,the Canadian building. There are even magnificently, proven the cCli' M
!,also branèh offices especially inthe trary.
West, as described in what follows. The trouble was, as, of coursee

ýThe branch has been growing in scientific forester could have pùintý
Size, but not nearly so rapidly as the ed out, that the tree-planting in tl"
work it has to do. Publie opinion West suffered from the ignoraf'ce
1as been improving with great rap- and carelessness of those

1. ý Theýidity on this question of Conserva- thought themselves its friends.
iôn, and Parliament has responded wrong trees were planted; treýes

,,be giving the branch more territory planted in the wrong places
'to. work in and more important and the wrong way. And, perhapsworý1,V
cUfficult things to. do. And the For- of all, the trees, after being 1Dla:nte !
.estry and Irrigation Branch has re- were not properly cared for,
'sponded with fresh enthusiasin to Superintendent of Foresstryil,
every opportunity for added service. duced method and science intoi t]ýý

The Branch was establishecl at a wèrk. From the beginning the
titie when, so far as the publie was ganizàtionýwas a gooci one, but-it


